Brief review of tanker operation 1
• Data for major oil tanker segments (fleet at risk) and accidents was compiled using the LRFP-database:
• PANAMAX diagram.
• A slope of -1 is typically used to express risk aversion.
• In FSA the anchor point is set using economic considerations. • Approach 2b: Approach 2 + non constant CATS
• Approach 3: Transfer from oil transport by pipeline.
Setting an ALARP area -approach 1
• It is accepted as means of transport, and associated risks are also considered acceptable.
• • Boundary to intolerable risk defined by tangent of F-T diagram.
• Slope of -1 • The width of the ALARP area is taken as two orders of magnitude.
1.E-03
1.E-02
1.E-01 • This implies that a translation of the value of life to the value of environment is possible.
Setting an ALARP area -approach 2
• The ratio of cost-effectiveness criteria CAF and CATS is used to scale existing ALARP boundaries.
• CATS Thr = 60,000 USD
• CAF = 3 million USD No. 15
• Anchor point for tolerableintolerable boundary for tanker crew safety: N = 1; F = 2J10 -2 .
• The anchor (T= 50; F1= 0.02)
• Slope of -1
• The width of the ALARP area is taken as two orders of magnitude. • Larger oil spills typically cost less per unit oil spilt.
• Examples:
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• OSIR data: small @ 10,000 USD/tonne large @ 1,000 USD/tonne
• Grey data: small @ 100,000 USD/tonne large @ 1,000 USD/tonne
• A spill-size dependent CATS was created and tested to define the ALARP area using CAF/CATS.
Open sea For last ten years
Cost of oil spills
• Cost of oil spills vary with spill location, spill size, oil type, etc.
• Larger oil spills typically cost less per unit oil spilt.
• Examples: • OSIR data: small @ 10,000 USD/tonne large @ 1,000 USD/tonne
• A spill-size dependent CATS was created and tested to define the ALARP area using CAF/CATS. Setting an ALARP area -approach 3 Pipeline as reference ?
• Crude oil is transported also by pipeline. About 200.000 miles of pipelines span the US.
• The contribution to GDP from the pipeline industry averages to 10.5 billion USD per year (2002-2006).
• The four major oil tanker classes were considered separately and their current charter rate (per day for 1-year time charter) was used to determine annual revenues.
• • This results in 1.41 t oil spilt per million USD contribution to GDP.
• Source: www.bts.gov oil transport by tanker is 16 million USD.
• Combining the pipeline data with the shipping data yields a target value for PLO of 22.6 t oil spilt / per ship year.
• This can be used to construct the acceptance criteria in the FTdiagram.
Setting an ALARP area -approach 3 
